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HIAWATHA LAKE

DAIRY-

Will furnish you pure milk
and cream and efficient ser-
vice

¬

Visit our plant and see our methods
t of handling the product Drop us a

card or leave orders at Clark Uros
grocery store

f ° H H Whitworth and Walter
rY

Edwards Proprie-

torsVeterinaryL

rt
Surgeon

Office opposite l

Tmpkins Livery Stab-

ieIBPGDERRAHTJS
1

f

r
Plumbing and

t

r Plumbers Supplies
1

R E Yonge Son the original and
reliable plumbers having gone entire-
ly

¬

out of the bicycle business are now
devoting all of their time with a com ¬

t

5 petent force of men to the plumbing-
and tinning business and are better

r prepared than ever to do firstclass
work In quick time and at livingreceive-d a big shipment of the Standard
goods in enameled bath tubs one piece

f sinks lavatories toilet sets etc and
4 have also a big line of medium priced

goods as well as a cheaper line in tin
1 and galvanized iron for customers who

desire them The company has a
t complete stock of fittings faucets and

a fixtures of all kinds and will be pleas-
ed

¬

to show the stock to you and give
+ t-

r you an estimate on the cost of your
44 work An experience of a quarter of
r a century gives this company manyt

p advantages See R E Yonge Son if
you need their services

a R E YONGE SON

Plumbers Ocala Fl-

at
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
tft tf-

Ulldenakers° a and Embalmers
rte

D E MciVER ALFRED E OWEN

Undrtatcra-
S

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All Work Don by Licensed Enr

j batmen
I

and Fully Guarant-

iedice Ice Ice-
t
r

T QUALITY RIGHT
c DELIVERY RIGHT

PRICE RIGHT
1

FLORIDA PACKING ICE CO
I

S BENJAMIN IN CHARGE
xy

r woi-rk
j Big Load for t

i
y

r

B H SEYMOURI
I

I

r L ALEX
Practical

AM DEK
I

l

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

r Carefull estimates made on all contract
work Gives more and better work fo-
ir 6neX than arty other contractor

rCr r tri tI
f

r
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A Singular MeetingO-

riginal
This story is not only founded on I

tactIt is fact only it is put in story
form and the names are fictitious I

In the latter part of the last century-
a steamer crossing the Atlantic was j

lost by collision in a fog Among the j

passengers never heard from were a
lady and her little daughter

Twentyfive years passed One sum-
mer

¬

a want ad appeared in a news-
paper stating that a lady desired the I

position of chaperon to young people
on a trip to Europe This led to the

Iengagement of Miss Adelia Craven to
take charge of two young girls Teresa
Fay and Rachel Cunningham

These three were one day visiting
one of the art museums in Dresden
Miss Fay stood looking at a picture
which seemed to interest her and
while she was doing so Miss Craven-
the chaperon came up

HA copy of that picture is in fathers
collection at home said Miss Fay

HIt is also familiar to me said Miss
Craven Hit has been a part my sur¬

roundings at some time in my life but-
I cant recall when or where I have
It I have or had an uncle who had a
copy of the picture in his library

Why do you say have or had
Because I have not heard of my

uncle tot years
Did he lose you or did you lose

himI
1

dont know I was quite young
when I last saw him

Whether there was something in the
picture connecting the two or what
was the reason from the time of this
conversation about It there seemed to
be something In the voice or the man ¬

ner or the walk of her chaperon that
was familiar to Miss Fay The inci¬

dent led the two to chat upon family
matters connected with the past and
there was a singular sameness in cer ¬

tain events pertaining to both families
While there was some sixteen years
difference in the ages of the two there
sprang up a lively friendship between
them It became evident that Instead-
of a friendship during the trip they
would more likely be intimate for life
Miss Cunningham met friends joined
them and this left the other two alone
together-

One day while traveling In a railway-
car a gentleman asked Miss Fay if
she would object to his raising a win ¬

dow She said she would not Then he
asked itit would be disagreeable to
her mother referring to Miss Craven
The girl smilingly explained that Miss
Craven was not her mother or any re¬

lation to her whereupon the gentle-
man

¬

apologized saying that he had
been uncertain whether they were
mother and daughter or an older and a
younger sister He certainly saw re-

semblances
¬

between them though he
could not define them

Miss Fay had letters to people in
Rome which procured her an entree to
the best Italian society there A young
man of excellent family fell in love
with her and signified his wish to
make her a proposition of marriage
Unfortunately there was no one on the
continent 6f Europe of whom he could
make a formal application except the
chaperon who was not authorized to
give the family consent The tesult
was that Miss Fay wrote her father-
of the affair He took the first steam-
er

¬

traveling night and day till he
reached Italy

What sort of a chaperon is this you
have he exclaimed to permit you to
receive attention to lead to such an un ¬

fortunate result
There is no unfortunate result in

my case papa she replied nor in
hers either

What do you mean by her case
Shes engaged already while Im

waiting for your consent A member
of the Italian parliament a widower
wants her

A fine pair to send abroad together
Both you and your chaperon receiving
marriage proposals However I will
look into this affair of yours

While Mr Fays investigations were
pending his daughter told him of the
picture that both had seen in Dresden-
a copy of which was in both families

There has never been but one copy
of that picture made replied Mr Fay
and that was for me by special per-
mission

That proves It replied the daugh-
ter

¬

I have known it all the while
She is a relative of ours

There followed an investigation not
of a mans family but of Miss Cra-
vens

¬

The next day Mr Fay called
upon tllat ladys fiance and said to

himI
understand sir that you are en ¬

gaged to Miss Craven and she has told
you she has no relative of whom you
may make a formal application for her
hand When she told you this she was
mistaken-

The gentleman appeared much inter ¬

ested Mr Fay proceeded
Many years ago a ship was lost at

sea by collision with another vessel in
a fog Mf sister and her little girl
were passengers on the lost vessel I
never had heard a word of the moth-
er

¬

or of the daughter till yesterday-
By a remarkable chain of coincidences
it haa been discavarad that titian Cro

I

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMYLORE-

TTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph
V

Young Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical
Intellectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent wimming-
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Rooms

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTO FLA

yen is my Hitt TIe child was res ¬
I

cued adoMtMl ud raised growing up
without knowing who she was I

The outcHno was n happy one for al
concerned Flu two friends were de
lighted to find that they were cousins
Miss Craven was lighted to know
that she wns a member of the Fay
family instead of being a waif This
was especially a relief since the man
she married prided himself on his an ¬

cestry and it had been mortifying to
his fiancee that she could not even tall
him who her parents were-

ROSALIE WHITING

NEGLECTED COLDS
THREATEN LIFE

From the Chicago Tribune
Dont trifle with a colt is good

dice for prudent men and women
It may be vital ii the case of a child
Proper food good ventilation and dry
warm clothing are the proper safe ¬

guards against colds If they are
maintained through the changeable
weather of autumn winter and
spring the chances of a surprise from
ordinary colds will be slight But the
ordinary light cold will become severe-
If neglected and a well established-
ripe cold is to the germs of diphtheria-
what honey is to the bee The great ¬

est menace to child life at this season-
of the year is thb neglected cold
Whether it Is a child or adult the cold
slight or severe the very best treat ¬

ment that can be adopted Is to give
Chamberlains Cough Remedy It is
safe and sure The great popularity
and immense sale of this preparation-
has been attained by Its remarkable-
cures of this ailment A cold never
results in pneumonia when it is given I

For sale by all drugglnts I

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING-

Parties desiring unfurnished rooms
for housekeepng can secure them on
the third floor of the Star building
Apply at the Star office or to Mrs E
Van Hood

WHAT TO DO WHEN BILIOLS

The right thing to do when you feel
bilious is to take a dose of Chamber-
lains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
They will cleanse the stomach and
regulate the liver and bowels Try it
Price 25 cents Samples free at all
drugstores-

OLD PAPERS FOR SALe

Old newspapers for sale tied up In
bundles Apply at Star office

BABY HANDS

Will get into mischief often it
means a burn or cut or scald Apply
Ballards Snow Liniment just as soon-
as the accident happens and the pain
will be relieved while the wound will
heal quickly and nicely A sure cure
for sprains rheumatism and all pains
Price 25c 50c and 1 a bottle Sold
by the AntiMonopoly Drug Store

BONI PAID TWENTY BONES

For the Pleasure of Spitting in Prince
Helies Face

I

Paris Feb 12Count Boni de Cas
tellane the divorced husband of Anna
Gould of New York was found guilty
yesterday by the correction court of
criminal assault and battery on Prince
Helie Sagan his cousin and fined 20

The prince was awarded 20 cents dam-
ages

¬

MEDICINE THAT IS MEDICINE-

I have suffered a good deal with
malaria and stomach complaints but

have now found a remedy that keeps
I me well and that remedy is Electric
Bitters a medicine that is medicine

I

for stomach and liver troubles and
I for run down conditions says AV C
I Kicstl f of Halliday Ark Electric
liitttMs purify and punch the blood
tone up the nerves and impart vigor
and energy to the weak Your money
will be refunded if it fails to help you
Fifty cents at Tydings Cos

Klot tale smoothing Irons the finest
thing ever invented for the home Ev ¬

ery woman should have one in the
house Call and see them at Tuckjr

Mathews electrical store

E C SMITH C V ROBERTS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS-

We are equipped to do the very best work and use only
the latest and best methods Telegraph orders receive im¬

mediate attention Chapel and undertaking Parlors corner
Main street and Oklawaha avenue

4

OCALA FURNITURE COMPANYD-
ay Phone No 10 Night Phone No 1-

97THOMASVILLE

Business College
ThomasviJle Georgia

This school secures the best positions for
its graduates Open all the y-

earENTERNOW
ANSON W BALL President
JAMES R MOORHEAD B J PO TTER DAVID S WOODROW

President General Manager Secretary

Woodjua Sand and Stone Companv
BUILDERS OF CEMENT SIDEWALKS-

Dealers

I

In
1

Lake Weir Sand
Manufacturers of Concrete Blocks Paving Material Fence Posts etc Es-

timates and Plans Furnis hcd iond Contract Taken
I t

SEABOARD AIRLINE RY

SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES r RICHMOND

RALEIGH WASHINGTON BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

4

Three Elegant Trains Daily

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
SEABOARD EXPRESS

O

SEABOARD MAIL
I

I

Modern Pullman Equipment-

The Seaboard Limited Solid Pullman Vestibules train St Au
guaine and Jacksonville to New York via Richmond and Washing-
ton

¬

lining Car a la carte service Double Drawing Room
Sleeping cars Stateroom and Observation car Leave St Augustine
150 a nl and Jacksonville 1255 P In daily including Sundays-

For full information and sleeping car reservations call on any
agent Seaboard or write-

S C BOYLSTON Jr Asst Gen Pass Agent

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

i


